
TOR WESTON PEOPLE

Minnl buckthorn bark, glycerine,
tc aa mined In Adler-t-k- a, ths

preventative, drains so muih
fol mattes from th bmly that ONJ
SPOONFl'l relieves' wnir slumaih.
gas and ronrttpstlon AT ONCicj Ths
UU1CK anion la stonUhlna H.

Qoodwtn, druggist.

WESTON GARAGE
H. L. HEDRICK

Export Auto and Gna Engirto Repairing
GASOLINE & OIL and acewworics

All. Work Guaranteed ,

ths Gorman trot. Th In (If
grant vtolatkm of International law,
and brought th heaviest penaltlv on
tha Belgian land and pol."" ' av

Tha recent gathering of osteopath
t Portland insured such bnny verein-eatift- n

on tha part of Dn Collin.
Oregonian rhymester, a would bring
tear of pain to tha stony ayaa of an
Gasified man. Tha eoajolnvd and an
nexed will rv sufficiently M a tad-deni-

ampls
Believe ma. If all tlvoaa attractive

youiur bone

r: well fc
sassv SraatT' sPbbssW

That thy showed m thay lectured

Local Lodge Directory
MTKVKNtf I.OIM1K NO. K. Or P. COTTAGE HOTEL

Meats WtHltieaimv "!"""
J. H. English, l t Warn

Newly OiM-net- l In Hejuolili'
MSUl

K. of 11. tV K

WKHTON 1.0IK1K NO. fc A. K. A A.

M. Meei ry sutd and fourth
IWslilt'lii'e, West

Ho-ev- t

ana isugnt
Ara true, than I clamor, In lmnt

lone, -- v

I'M boniar far than I thought.

And I looked at them tier and I ral--
ly declare,.

If thue bones to artistically dried,
Ara Just tha earns atyla aa tha bones

that I wear
I'm g lad that 1 waar mine Inside,

Whk ramlnda oa that tha osteo-

path, although thay did not affiliate
with any othar triba of healers, held
what could ba not inaptly daacribad at

Swell fe

Well Saturday in each intuitu. Hicnaru Weston Orejon

Box Stationery
at Half Price

' v

Have Just Added

a Stock of

Knives
and HARMONICAS

Kirkpatrlck's
Confectionery

Morrison, Y, M. I u. invw, ,wv.

WESTON W1M1K NO.M, I. O. O. K.

Meet ery Thursday evening. V .

Il.tluuM. N. U. A. A. Keea, lleo.

Good Ikaint ami Hoard by th
Week vil.OO.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter WebbSee.l K U. IHiMosa, Fin. .

Joint session. f'AMI" NO. 113. W. O. W.
Meets l lie first and thliil NaiiiiilasYou may have it your. own way if

you'll only let us furnish the "togs." of each month. Monro lurner, t.
t', J. J. Ilevlvr, Clerk.A Portland firm advertise funeral

I Dale RothwellfKIMUiK-- ASSKMIILY NO. 51, l'Sat $75 each, Indicating that It la a real
economical place In which to die.

IumI Meets tha Mr and
thlrtl Momlas In th monili Nelnn1
lie Mayliee, M. A. Kranoea v. wwm

Henry Claw of WalJ Street has dc-ia- d

a beautiful peace plan, and tha Secretary.eullur HIAWATHA HKIIKKAII leOIXIKui No. hH. Meets lhaseconti and tmiHh

Optical Specialist
1 give all my time to th fit-

ting and rrlmlmg of glssse. I
hav prsrticed tn I'emlleton all
yesr. All work guaranteed.

American Nat'l Hank It Id.

(Upstairs)

Pendleton Oregon

trifling formality only remains of Ita
adoption by tha warring nation.

LOS ANGELES "SANTA" VACATION
Tuewlats of each month. Anna
llarra.'N. t. thleawi Klrkitrlck,
llee. 8e. Ixrttle Hrawh, Kin. Nee.

I'ltKSt'KNT t'll AITEIt N. . O,
K. K. Meel tlie aeeond and fourth

rVhlaj of each month. Mary K.

Ilarnea. W. M. Altca K. I'rlce, Kee.

IS A WESTON VISITOR

C. U. Pierce and family of Loa An- -

JOURHEYSgelea ara here this week on their an
nual visit with relatlrra and frienria.

safter first (olna; to I'nloa county. Al

Dr. Farnsworth iATthough Mr. Fierce himself may be
rilled back to Loa Aacelea eoon, hla
family will remain for several weeks

From the two Leading Tailoring ;
Houses of Chicago await

your inspection.

It is our pride and pleasure to anticipate
your wants in our Grocery Department.

Fresh- - Fruits and Vegetables

Fine Jewelry
Expert Repairing
I will appreciate a call when

you visit Athena.

and will probably go to the mountains.
If Charlee m bach to California

before hta vacation is over. It wilt be
because of hla duties aa
a sort of year-roun- d .Santa Claua to

Low Round-Tri- p Fares
VIA

Union Pacifictha orphan children of the big south'

DENTIST

fytr I'Imhi or writ for
an appointment,

. Temple HulMing

Pendleton Oregon

era city. He now has a scheme on
foot to secure and charter a sped I

train to take these orphaned little . L S. VINCENT I
oaea of Loa Angelee to Kan Francisco Hswk' Drug 8lr

ATHENA - OREGONfor the bl fair. If he can only hyp
notise or persuade the railroad com

System

NORTH BEACH
"Where 0l Sea Breete Blow

pany Into furnishing the special train
Charles will do the rest. The moment'Haira ha hears that hla request has been
granted ha will hasten south to ar
range the detalla. 26 miles of smooth, whit beach

a score of interestingSanta Claua Pierce is widely koown
In the City of Angels, where he haa
been good for scores, of columns of

towns; many excellent hoteb
and resorts: everything; neces(Phone Main 241)

apace in tha newspapers. He used to sary fur seashore outings, Km
run free- - trips for the orphans on his real rest and recreation gn t

FRONTIER DAYS
WALLA WAILA, WASHINGTON

SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 18, 1915

"Balloon Route Excursions." When North Hearh. Six
Month Ticket . . $15.75HABERDASHER he retired from this pursuit snd went

to ranching and real eatatlng. he wouldGROCER
bring in huge truck leads of veseta
blee and fruits to give to his protege.

WALLOWA LAKE
PARR

On of the Pacific Northwest
The trucks were loaned him by the
Loa Angeles Times, which shows him

Largest, Best and Moat Spectacular Wild West Show
on Earth

In one picture In the act of distribut-
ing vegetables at needy homes, and In

Keauty pta; in the heart o
Powder River Mountaine. Out
door life at it best-hunti- ng.

Ashing, hosting, swimmingayattHttfttftfaaaaaaaeaee ""'" another giving away apricots to eager
children. The Times says of him:

'mountain climbing and lest'It would be a great thing for the
strenuous recreation. Eat. sleep,very poor of this city ir mere were
live in the open. Round-Tn- imora men like Pierce. EverybodyWESTON LEADER

CLARK WOOD, rMihtr
Ticket on sal daily to Aum111 applaud him and his spirit of

$8.!Cbenevolence and wish him success In
manv more mlsslona of tha same

31; final return limit,
September 10, 1016 .

kind." ;,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Slrfcth in Attbtne CIRCLE TOURS OF
THE EAST..It Ml

.,;, (i . ",-- ' .'",' t

"1 . ,
4 ' . .

'J i

t . s t ' " - :" i rl i ' ' ' t

t. N. SMTH. Cashier
E. i. BLOMCREN. Awblaat Caihisr BETTER THAN EVERVUIAA etaeXENOT, fmUtM

J. H PtlCC Vica Frsaaleat
Tha Year.....
81 Months...
Fnnr Month .

including visit.. 0 75
.. 0 IW

? sUstM Af
to tn world

HOT LAKE famousEstablished, 1891 ADVERTISING RATES Frontier Hays at Walla WaUa Will Be
OREGONPerim-l- i per month 60 , a Wonderful Occasion. wTT(tr.HTeuamn CAUrOMlA

DEPOSITIONSems in Tr wotePer inch, one Insertion. ...... ..... 20
IjtrtiM, per line each iiiaertion OA Walla Walla, Wash.. August It.ai of HsaBl3 Mill3 1 On the morn lag of September Uth Th.on? going or return trip.Frontier Days opens with a bang; a lifetime.opportunity of Th,AliO. I3,lyt3FRIDAY

i most womtcrful shows th nathen cornea three day of the wildest
excitement known to' modern times. tion ha ever seen. Do not mlsCetera at th perisffic at Waste. Oregea, Three days, during which thousands them.

tt sccond-clsa- s all aiaHcr. On.war Thro llnih Wayof spectators gaze Into an arena where
men and women of phenomenal cour
age and skill, contest with the wild
cattle and horses gleaned from the

jtousa-Tri- is amnrni ' Mireoi

Omaha . . $84.80 960.00

Chicago . &7.S0 72.60
. N. Y. City 136.80 110.70western range.THISTLEDOWN

a (as aetea aaa a Duss Simui

Thirty evM rh dyE vsry event a reproduction ef th rly ei ef
the Wen: a living plttur story of lit grfst cattle country S revelation el
Indian lit: tn esluhiilon of skill and dsring, -

Nowhtr six esn be stn such thrilling sctj nowhr can b found ueb

(mrrtainmrnt, and tlier Is no plat on snh where you esn ft much lor
vour monty. See the hone buck, th boy and girl rid. Witness ih voo
iferful rsrtt, not forgetting Ih wild horn ric. Don't mls tit Indian or
fail to see th ntlr periorrosnc. Viak Wall Wsll nd noy this dsyt
in th wsy.

During Frontier day civilisation la
Cot responding fares to man)forgotten; the wtreleea telegraph and

the ay become a thing of the past, other eastern citie.
Hang it all, we refuse to acclaim a and the muxsle loading rifle takes YELLOWSTONEtheir place. Here's the pioneer thegirl as beautiful just because in posing NATIONAL PARKleader of the day, and ha Is cheeredfor a Portland newspaper artist she "Let Eas Kick" "Stay With TjbT

by thousands aa he passes in tha big

If you are figuring on

a FARM LOAN now

or later, come in and
talk , it over with us.

The Wonderland of A merle.shows her teeth like a cussed croco
Onen until September 16. Visidile pursuing a plump pickaninny. the Park this year In ronnectioi

EgcurtknKateonalla!roMJ. ,

For Information address ih 8ertry
R.; It JOHNSON, Watta Walla, WaaMngton

with your summer trip esst oi
' to the expositions. Direct lintOur congratulations to Karl Guiott, snd thru sleenlnar car service t

who Is invited to come to Weston if he Southern Entrance. Ask foi
wants to see a good town. fares, folder, etc

a

parade. Here's the old Indian, wi'O

fought witr nerve of steel to check the
hardy pioneer as he pushed westward.
"Klahiam Six, today you're the heap
big tyea." Here'a the wiry cowboy
with bis rattlesnake list band, and his
high heeled boot. "Stay with 'em.
Bill," "Let 'em Kick.' Here's ths
long horned steer from the hill coun-

try, and the wild cay uses from tha
western ranges. Hers' the dingy
buffalo from tha plains and tha grace-
ful elk from the mountain slopes. All
these ara put together and squeezed
Into three of the liveliest, scrappiest,
wildest days that human genius ever

Next season's manager of the local
I Thoball team is herewith advised to get in

toufh with George Cutshaw, second X
X smajwa nn aa a

Let u help you plan your trip. T.r

pert travel service our hoht
Tickets, reservations, info.ma
tion, upon applicstion to

S. 5. NELSON
Aicnt o-- r .

Safety, First Courtesy Alway:

baseman of the Brooklyn Nationals,
who registered the other day six lusty
blows in six times at bat. 1 , UU saaiisUventured to conceive. " "

There are f 9 event for each day.
and each event Is a show in Itself.And 'Lather Shellenberger, who
You can aee a race where 6 wild IH3 ihorses are turned loos among S0 rid
era. Each man catches bis horse, sad

makes the'mortaf for Weston's new
store building, is herewith advised to
run for Congress be is such a good
mixer.

dles It and then rides It fste only CHOICE CANDYpjfjC x
:uYS,i.n t ijknows where; It might a through a

dozen fences. ' Nevertheless, he rides
it and a wilder mix-u- p cannot be im

The grave financial error of Presi agined. All kinds of riding and roping Nature's Food
dent Frank Menefee, who testified that are displayed, and there are races or

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Electric Service
Oar tariff baa been filed with the Oregon Railroad Commission,

and tha following rule must be strictly observed:

RULE 2. Any bill not paid before tha 30th of each month
becomes delinquent and the supply of electricity may be dis-

continued without notice to the customer, in which case an
I navment of 60 cents will be required to turn elec- -

every description, with famous ridershe put $103,000 into and took $91,000 for horse ami cattle I tha grasa that
row on meadow and hill. The next

'test thing; is sweet, clean, hay and

VHiAKS and
TOBACCO

CARDS. BILLIARDS
and I'OCKET TOOL

Hazelwood
Ice Cream

gjgf Popular Soft Dsfnk

out of the United States Cashier com-

pany, lay in putting in $103,000.
a

feed that come from our mill. When
you need rolled grain of the right sort
tor keeping your livestock in tine fet

"This week Portland fa treating the tle, look for our sign and the good
thines for for your dumb servantstririf v on acam. The rj'srht is reserved to discontinue the

from every part of the United Stoles.
Frontier daya Is not only a great

show, but a great opportunity. From
the first crack of the pistol on the
morning of the sixteenth to the last
dying blaze of the pioneer's fir on the
night of the eighteenth: the old Wast,
of which everyone has. heard so much,
fills everything with Ms" presence snd
carries the spectator' away In such a
whirl of wonder and excitement that
he Is forced to carry It In bis mem-

ory aa tha big event of his life.

buyers as friends and xellow-citizen- s.

Oregon ian.who is stored in our bin. W handle tlteamor to refuse to supply anyone with electricitysup
in d lt to the Company. Ordinarily, we presume, she throws Rolled Hsrley, Oats and Wheat; rlalud

Hav. Millstuff and Chicken Foed.them into the Willamette river to We're local atrents for Pcwnck Flour
if they know enoucrh to keep their and Blatchford's Calf Meal. Thou 281,mm J. B. Farrensl

xheads above water.
D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

If there's anything in a name, Mene
fee should have stuck to hta law 4 Hot From the Wire.

The dormsns continue to smash the
Russian defenses along the Narew,

practice. .

a

Get Your Ice from 7 to 8

a. nu or 5 to 6 p. m.

t Order
.

for hauling promptly ,

. Ailed.

6. PAYNE, the Drayman

and have advanced at one point to IKHS)In defying both North and South

We want to be square with our patrons and to give them good

. aerviea, and only ask them to be square with us. If you sre dissat-

isfied with your meter readings or for any other reason, kindly notify
us and we will endeavor fo make amends.

'
Any and all contract for service must be made with the

Company. ., .

See that your receipts are countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by
Laura Smith.

Owr tariff may be found at the DeMoes Furniture Store or at
the Weston Leader office. ' .

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon- - Waitsbunj, Wash.

within 300 miles of Petrograd.
Terror prevails along the .MexicanAmerica. Carranza may find that he

ba included too much territory. border. Three Mexicans were killed
venLpnlar in a runnimr flifht- - between

Dr. J. G. McMATH

OSTEOPATH

Office one block north of the bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatmentj Given- -

Mexican raiders and American sol
diers and citizens. 'In the following official pronounce

Furious fighting is in progress nearment the German government achieves

IriMUi uisrlMnml roiTHirliwrtnniiMl of no

Inr, llnat axxM, akMrlM er pxaum m4 tm
wrliKlon for mtt CARCH ml ifot

PATCHTS BOILP rTU"M
fan. Our In, hwkkn iU lwl u invent

mi m. ycM m.mr. Wrltt UMlAr. ,'

D. SWIFT a CO.
satet LAWVcaa,

303 Seventh 61., Wsahinijtofl, 0. C.

fairly good imitation of Satan de Verdun, with the crown prince ham-

mering at the French line.
nouncing the Angel Gabriel:

DR. W. G. HUGHES
' ... Dentist

Ofllce in the Slam Building, Mikon,

Hours, 0 to 12 aod 1 to 6

Phon 521
Right on the heels of the outbreak

Nearly new drop-hea- d Singer sewingof the present war a turbulent insur-
rection broke forth in Belgium against machine for sale, cheap. E. E. Zubiu.

Mai,ul!!af?''-'''"-saw


